Survivors of tobacco-related diseases and Advocacy for tobacco control

Survivors and victims of tobacco-related diseases can and should play significant roles in tobacco control advocacy efforts.

Laryngectomee day at the legislative building
Terrie Hall receives award for participation in statewide media messages
Terrie Hall - Before and after: over 20 years of tobacco addiction and a laryngectomy
Students examine educational displays
Walter demonstrating the electric larynx
Reema Roberts - 29 year old throat cancer survivor and statewide advocate
Sandy League speaking at a high school assembly
Students react to survivor's story

ADVOCACY IN ACTION
SAVE is the only programme that has operated for the last 10 years with the sole purpose of bringing the voices of Tobacco survivors to tobacco use prevention educational and policy forums.

SAVE: Survivors And Victims Empowerment
A Model Program

Thank you letters from fifth graders

Mary Mathew, Adam O.Goldstein, Katherine Hampton